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ixtoSti.;; .1 uuraetie, now pastor or
« Baptist church In I.os Angeles, Cal.,
iujtl ul'v I.i ii btimorst, 1.-j opposed to
the length of the l'orin of service l'or
t^-s'presentation of children and says
mat, as a r.de. li» thtnks that tfie serv-
ice should not be longer than tbo baby.

t Likewise grange speeches should not
bo longer than ilie speaker .;uu make

? »s»j Interesting.

The Question Sox,
What Is tlic specific advantage to a

erio-.ge In becoming an Incorporated <jr-

franlzation?
The advantage of grauge incorpora-

tion Is that It gives the grange :i busi-
ness standing, allowing it to buy, soli,
contract?ln fact, do business us an
Individual. The acts of Its purchasing
agent are binding r»n the grange treas-
ury find not oa the members. If a
purchasing agent of a grange makes a
bargain, It may bo repudiated by an in-
corporated grange anil he held re-
i-oonslble, but If given authority by an
Incorporated grange the grange Is re-
sponsible as far as Its .treasury goe#

and no further?that Is, there is no in-
dividual liability.

Grand Jury for December Term.

Bain . Oliver II . Farmer Cherry
Bennett, Moijroe, Farmer Davidson
(.'rowl, William. Laborer Ricketis
Cr;-.v ley. Charles E., Laborer Davidson
Diet! iibacli, Frank. Farmer Col ley
Fuwcott. Jasper. Painter Forks
tS.tr-;.. George, Miner Lopez
110-itr, Charles, Farmer Cherry
Kraiis, Fred. Farmer Cherry
Kenan, William, Hue Man, I.aportsTwp
Miner, Arthur, ('!--rk T'ernit'e
MelHrniott. .lamif, Sr., Miner Bernice
Mc.«ser.«'niih, I'eter L., Farmer Colley
Norton, Wallace IL, Farmer Forks
Pet erman. Martin, Laborer. .lamisonCitv
Ifosbach, J c. Teacher Elkland
N.txe.-, Fred K., Jr., Farmer Dushore
Sick. < 'liarles Merchant Cherry
Smith. IJciiry. Farmer KugtcMere
\ ron an, I'eter L., Laborer Hillsgrove
Wiiii-ims-. Morris, Farmer Fo.\
Wn'.-'Hi. John, Foreman Davidson
Williams Charles, Farmer Forks
Walsh. James, Miner Lopez

Traverse .Jurors.
Arey, George, Farmei Cherry
I'ol.md, .Patrick, Motoruiaii, Bernice
Barrett,Bo win: u T ,Blacksmith Flilegrove
Bo.iiii.ig, Jacob, Farmer Cherry
Barlh ir. Baymorjcl. Farmer Hill-grove

1»ii.:i, John Jr., Farmei Cherry
Balir. Julius. I'armer Cherry
Bahr. William I'.. Farmer. Cherry
Brown. Hurley, Farmer Fox
Brown, Vv illiam. Farmer, Elkland

< 'avuntugh, Martin. Farmer Cherry
Cook, William Carpenter Dusbore
< 'arpeuter. Horace, T.tiborer Kicketts
Dunn. William, Farm e Cherry
Featherbv, Fred, Farmer Hillsgrove
Featlierby, Reuben. Farmer Elkland
l eatherby, George C., Fanner Elkland
Harrington, William, Laborer, Dusbore
Harrington. Michael, Laborer Hillsgrove
I Lot t eiiKlein. Jrvin, Farmer .Forks
Joliiifon. Harrison, Laborer J.opez
Keating, William, Laborer Forksville
Kenedy, Thomas E., Clerk Laporte
King. Ralph W.,. Farmer Davidson
Little, Isaac N., Farmer Forks
Little, David K., Farmer Elkland
Liul". Charles W,, Farmer Davidson
Murpliv, John J., Farmer Cherry
Mua-elinan, 0. E., Painter Dushore
Vic'arty. Samuel Farmer Elkland
Murphy, James, 1 'armor Cherry
Mcllenry, Rush J., Physician Dusbore
Powers, Ira. Miner Bernice
Plot,. , Charles, Carpenter, Elkland
Ri'.'iitmire, Samuel, Laborer Eagles Mere
Reanlori. Peter. Sawyer Lopez
Strebv, Lloyd, Farmer Forks
Sny.-er, Jacob 1..1 armcr Forksville
Sweeney. Martin, Farmer Cherry
Sic.>; ?r, Oscar. Laborer Hillsgrove
S'i.\.'i', Lawrence T.., Undertaker.Dushore
'??? iioe.h. Ja'ob, Laborer Lopez
Nodih, Ernest W., Farmer Forks
Vought, Joseph, Laborer Bernice
Wes-.ver, John. I'armer Cherry

Williams, David, Farmer Fox
Yi« kin, tieo. W.. Sr., Farmer Cherry

BEGISTEB'S NOTICE.
\u25a0 otic.<? is hereby given that the follow:

ii..' account- have beeti filed in my office-
I-iret an.l tinai account ot Emma A.

I'.i-. AH, executrix of the lasi will uinl
te ' illicit of Ceonre E. Brown, late of
i'Jklainl township, deceased.

:\u25a0 irst anil final account of Annetie
II executrix ot the last will and tcs-
im -at i ' 1 trl F. Ileeris, laU ot Klkland
i? -1\u25a0- a.-ihip. deceased

to toe lollowing widow .appraisnienf-t
in thee: tate ol Michael i. ummiskey,

ii 'eol Dushore Boro.
! n the ;-'ate ol Kllis Swank, late of

l-.ividsoii !'-.vp.
In the estate of Lyman ». Harvey,

late of i\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:teTw p.
\inithi -?.ime will la- presented to the

? phain ' i (uirt ot'Suiiivau County, to lie
lo'ld at i.aporte. Pa., on the 14th day of
December i'.iJS, at 3 o'clock p. in.for

? iiillrmatioii and all-iwance, and they
ill ihen Ik- confirmed ? i.-i; and niiles-

? eepiions are (lied within ten days tliere-
i.ter coufirm.aiou absolute will be enter

eit thereon.
ALBF'cT F. 11 F ESS. Register.

Register oflie.- Lap-?!?«». Ph.. Au^;>.'-1,1908

THE CHANGE
Conducted by

J. W. DARROW. Chatham, N. Y..
i*rcii Correspondent New York State

Orange

TIME LEAKS IN THE GRANGE.
Some Suggestions That May Be Useful

to Grange Officers.
The Importance of utilizing time and

the extravagance of allowing it togo
to waste ure well stated by Jeunle
Ituell of Michigan, In which the fol-
lowing reasons for time running to

waste ure stated:
When the grange is not called to or-

der on time because some officer or
leading person is not present.

When the stewards distribute badges,
Bong books, etc., after the gavel has

fallen instead of before.

While the chorister selects songs

after they are called for.
While the secretary shuffles his pa-

pers over or stops to write a receipt
after the order (if reading the minutes
is reached.

When a committee audits a bill or
passes upon an application for mem-
bership after reports of committees
are called.

When business that might be refer-
red. to committee Is transacted by the
grange, especially with prolonged dis-
cussion.

When members speak upon questions
that have not been brought properly
before the grange by motion.

When a grange stands still while the
paraphernalia and decorations are
gathered and prepared for initiation.

When members are allowed to wan-

der in discussion In the lecture hour.
When matters foreign to the time or

place are introduced and delay the
closing past the time fixed.

THE MICHIGAN WAY.
Crangn Deputies In Michigan and How

They Are Compensated.
The compensation of the grange dep-

uties in Michigan is figured on a lib-
eral basis Each grange pays the or-j
gauizing deputy S2O, of which sls goes
for the charter. Then by application
of a series of bounties, offered by the
state grange, if the organizing deputy
reports five granges lie receives $22 for

each, and in like increased proportion
for ten granges he will get S2O each.
Then there is a grand prize of SIOO to
any deputy who will organize and in-
struct tweuty-tlve granges during the
year. And in order to increase their
efforts to get the full twenty-five the
deputies are given a repetition of the

prizes for the second ten granges. So
that for twenty granges they would
receive $520, and for twenty-five
granges, which would entitle them to

the grand prize of SIOO, they would
receive $720. The deputy must get in
ids charter list a sufficient number to

warrant taking the $5 of the money
from the charter members for his own

services. Thus it provides a safeguard
against a charter membership so small
as to make them weaklings. It is esti-
mated that the charter list should not
be less than twenty-five In order to

warrant the taking of the five dollar
fee. This liberal payment of the depu-

ties will account largely for the mark-
ed increase in the number of granges
in Michigan during the past few years.

A Worthy Exhibit.
There have been numerous grange

exhibits at county fglrs this season,
and it. is a good sign. Perhaps one of
the most interesting of these was at

the Hudson fair, Columbia county,

when Lindenwald grange of Kinder-
hook exhibited 301 varieties of fruits,
vegetables, grains, flowers, nuts and
canned fruits. They exhibited 50 va-
rieties of apples, 10 of grapes, 12 of

pears. 2T of vegetables, JT ot doners

and 17 of canned fruits. This grange

won the first prize of $-10. German-
town range exhibited 134 varieties, of
which <54 were apples, 2.S of pears and
22 of grapes, and won S3O. Chu crack
grange exhibited 07 varieties, among
which were 10 varieties of cucumbers,
14 of beets and 19 of beans. Living-

ston grange had 'f7 varieties. These
two granges were awarded $lO each.

The Essay Exchange.
Two or three of the state lecturers

tit least have established recently what
Is called an "essay exchange." Es-
says ou various topics suitable to be

read in grange meetings are written
and loaned to granges that may be in

need of such material. The idea Is a
good one, and yet the essay exchange
should not be allowed to take the place
of essays or papers written by mem-
bers of the grange. However, the lat-
ter may be consulted, and essays which
it furnishes may be occasionally used
to help out a programme where there

may be but few who feel themselves
qualified to prepare papers

A Vote For Direct Primaries.

tienesec (X. Y.) Pomona -range met
Oct. !) with an attendance of about
200. The subordinate granges of that
county reported a total membership of
2,270. The following resolution was
adopted: "Resolved, That we demand
direct voting at the primaries and here-
by direct our delegates at the next
state grange meeting to do all in their
power to effect the passage of such a
law." The uext meeting will be held
at Batavia on Dec. 17.

Union grange at Plymouth, X 11.,
held Its first fair early lit October, it
was a great success, and it took rank
with the largest fairs in the state out-
side the state fair and excelled them

in the department of working oxen and
In the exhibit of field corn. The show
ring of no other fair in New England
contained so many Devon cattle as
Was shown at this fair.

Short TalKs-qn *T 1
Advertisin o s»»i

No. 19.

People generally read ad\ ertisements more than they did a few years ago.
The reason is to be found in the advertisements themselves.

Advertisers are more careful than they used to be. They make tbe advertise-
ments more readable. Some of them even become, in a
way, a department of the paper, and people look for them
every day with as much xest and pleasure as they turn to
any other feature. .

This is true of many department stores all over

In many cities there is just one man who appre- P\(
ciates the value of such interest.

He breaks away from the old set style. He tells I VmSrZtre fsomething interesting in his space every

There are lots of interesting things In 1
business. Look over the miscellany page of I
any paper?look at its local news columns, 1
and its telegraph news, for that matter, M I
and you'll see that tho majority of the Tsjjfc??, V
i'.ems are more or less closely related to 10
some business fact. "X W'ty

Dress these facts up in a becoming «zw tk. «~rw cm. dJl,ff *»

parb of words, and they will find readers. ftdistal."

though they be in a "mere advertisement." Let the merchant come
down off his pedestal and talk in his

neet *nt flippant?far from it,

fl_
but let him not write as if he were ad-

? T~ |Cr: dressing somebody afar off, and telling

' L Hft al3out soraet 'l 'nK at even a greater

jilsiSS I Ofi The newspaper goes right into its

*=r IJ![A reader's house?goes in and sits down

' s on t' le when he eats, and

I'n S 'lani^s be is smoking after

M'-Tj the meal. Itreaches him when he is in

gj'\u25a0.'; 111II'.ij[lI an approachable condition.
That's the time to telljbim about

Iwßr your business?clearly, plainly, convinc-
? j|p|l 1 ingly?as one man talks to another.

m 7k* n*ivifm.*tvft»» right inte its
?
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P
I A wonderfully capable arid accurate camera '

I built on the Kodak plan. Good enough to |
| satisfy experienced photographers, yet so ;??

| simple that children can use it. >*

I PICTURES Bi x3M inches. J
| Loads in daylight iilm 1
I Cartridges.
1 _

Fitted with nienijcus lens, i:iz .' «* -utte - i
with ?. is diaphrag ii

fall description X:-du'; Catalog .c: A'iX'
a: photogrophi? dealers c>? L'j

. EASTMAN KODAK CO.,
| Rochester, N. Y.

V I** a«yi? .w»-nw*v«v'.? :rr yrrv ~TT
?

"

flkAWiN C H ESTEtR
WV "NEWm FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

>

No Mack powder shell* on the market compare with the " NEW RIVAL" In uni-
formity and strong shooting; qualities. & ire fire and waterproof. Uet the genuine.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARHS CO. .... New Haven, Conn.

> We promptly obtain U. 3. andftoreQi^^>
(BnMgnMnnnpMni 1msm
'Xeirl model, sketch or i>l 010 of inn Mkm/or <
' froerepo-t >m patentability, for free book <

J Opposite U. S. Patent Ofticei
5 WASHINGTON D. C, }

COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.
Send your business direct to W jshliurton,

saves time, cost* less, better service.
Myoffice close te 17. 8. Patent Office. FREE prelimin-

ary examinations made Atty'ifre net due untilpatent
is aecured. PERSONAL ATTENTIONCIVEH-ltYEARS
ACTUALEXPERIENCE. Book "Howtoobtcln Pat«nt«,"
etc., cent free. Patents procured through E. O. Bigget*
receive special notice, without charge, in :ne

INVENTIVE ACE
illustrated monthly?Eleventh year?terms, sl. a year.

E.O.SISOE«S,?« :

Cultivate the Habit of buying reputable
goods lrom a reputabe concern.

We are agt nts for W, L. DOUGLASS SHOES fro v.so

School Shoes
'?> JJ rorboys has no. equal.

farmes are, we find,
always satisfactory.

hi&T
* A GOOD ASSORTMENT

MT £-\ \°A of CHILDRENS' and
'I \c \ LADIES' HeavyShoe

112 hffi\ P \o Fine Goods at correct
h prices.
Js mh--' ? -?^us
/, ? '
r <4r*\fee BEST s,;<;>;? SHOE |» ,

"

Clothing Made to Order
Ail h;ive the right appearance and guaranteed otsd
in both material and workmanship and price mte.

We also manufacture Feed, the Flag Brand. Tt is not cheap, but
good. Is correctly made. Ask vour dealer for it or write us for prices

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Kerch* "SK

T>TQ. DMQ^T,

Marry in Haste--Repent at Leisure. M
Those who Join Themselves lo BF~

"UNCLE SAM" m

jjjjjM Ilavs no C.iuso for Repentance.

I Jm- \u25a0 Tii? Improved U. S. Separator tj
Qn M scv Separates the Cream from the Milk gt|(
JH \'V r:Jt Husband from Wife. 112

112.

fin Send far Illustrated Catato^ucA.
M VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, Vt. 1»

m 1

In each pound package of

Sb^il
from now until Christmas will be found a free
game, amusing and instructive-50 different kinds.

Get Lion Coffee and a Free Game
at Your Grocers.

' I \u25a0? \u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0 "

Get Good Whisky

H Old Penn Whisky
iULI Is cood, and is distilled from care-

fully selected grain

75c a Quart $2,75 a Gallon
If you want the finest whisky made we recommend

,|Sk Imperial Cabinet Whisky
itf&j $1.25 a Quart $4.75 a Gallon

Champagnes, Sherries, Ports, Catawba, Moselles,

liu-x tT-1 i I*"I Rhine f7ines, Brandies, Gins, Cordial*-
»HVarc the oldest wine and liquor house in Phila-

dclphia, we refer to the thousands of Physicians
who send here forpure liquors.

Goods Shipped to All Parts of the United States

Thomas Massey & Co. * jj
J'


